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THE APPEAL TERMI

During the December Term of the Court Of

Queen's Bench at Montreal, twenty-eighat cases

argued during the previeus terni were decided,

and about the samne number of new cases were

heard. Twe reserved cases with some other

criminal business were also disposed of. The

twenty-eight cases determined involved an

unusual number of questions of importance.

Wu begin to give notes of somne of themn in this

issue, and in the openilig numbers of our third

volume we hope te complete our notes of the

pointe decided.

On the twenty-eight appeals, the judgment

of the Court below was affirmed in 16 cases,

and reversed in 12 cases. 0f the confirmations

12 were unanimolis, and of the reversaIs 8 were

alec unanimlous-an unusual proportion,-but

it muet be added that in several of these cases

Ilconeiderable difficulty " was feit by one or

more Judges in concurring in the judgment of

the Court. From two ot the confirmations one

Judge dissented, and fromn two otherg, two Judges

diseented. From twe of the reversais, also, one

Judge diseented, and fromn twe othere, two Judges

diseented. Iu both reserved. cases the con-

viction was set aside-~uianimout3ly in one case,

and with one dissent in the other.

SEIZURR 0F RAILWAYS.

The judgment of Mr. Justico Dunkin in the

case of Thes Corporation of Counti of Drummrnd

v. South' Eastern Railwag Co., noted at p. 137 of

the let volume of the Legal .Newcs, and te be

found at length in 22 L. C. J., p. 25, has been

set a"de by the Court of Appeal, Mr. Justice

Tessier diesenting. The case hbu been kept

smre time en délibéré at the reqtiest of the

parties, who were negetiating for a settlemfent,

and during the interval the question involved

bas been thoroughly examined. The majority

of the Court have arrived at the conclusion that

a railway, whether belonglng te individuals or

to an incorporated company, rnaY b. s@i.ad and

rhe g"llO>gal 4,0ws#
sold, in whole, or in part, at the suit of bbnd
holders to whom a bypothec on the property ie,

by statute, expressly given. This decision tg

of immense importance, and the attention thlu

directed to the state of the law wilI no doubt

lead to legislation with a view te making better

provision for the protection of the varions in-

terets concerned.

REGISTRATION.

An important question under the law of

registration was submitted te the Court of

Appeal in Adam 4- Flanders, decided on the

22nd instant. The principle ie laid down that

a judgmeflt may be registered againet an

immoveable, and a hypothec thereby acquired,

afti-r the immoveable has been eold by the

dl>ltor and bas passed into the possession of a

third party who has not registered hie deed of

purchase until after the registration of the

judgment. In other worde, the unregietered

titie of the purchaser-even if hie be in open

possession-may be defeated by the registration

of a judicilil hypothec subsequent te the sale;

and appareiltly the reeult would be the samne if

an ordinary hypothec were given by the yen-

dor, and registered before the deed of sale. Pre-

cisely the same question appeare to have been

submitted to the Court of Review at Montreal,

in April last, in the case of Tellier v. Pagé (No.

19 of this volume), and the unanimous con-

clusion of the Court (Johnson, Mackay, Papi-

neau, Ji.) was the saine as that of the court of

Appeal. The rule je one which may give rise

to cases of extreme hardiship; but the policy of

the law seemes to be that there shall be ne titie

as regards third parties without registration, and

though the penalty for default ie a heavy one,

the Courts have no option.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, Dec. 17, 1879.

MOME, RÂM5AY, TEcssIR and Cutosu, JJ.

McCoRn et al. (defts. below)e Appellants, and

Lacs RELIGIEUSES 'fflURS DE L'HOTCL* Diau n)z

MONTREÂL (piffe. below), Reependents.

Fi.i Naaret -Reg8trtiofl of &lLgfiOk ,sgAta.

The judgmeflt appealed from wai rendered


